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There’s a world
of start-ups
outside London

FORAnisaHaghdadi,thetran-
sitionfromstudenttobusiness-
woman was seamless. After
graduatingfromAstonUniver-
sity in 2012, she whipped up
a business plan, secured a
£20,000grantandgotherven-
tureofftheground.
Her entrepreneurial flair

combinedwithareadilyavail-
able network to nurture her
idea. “You’re never far from
bumping intoanentrepreneur
in Birmingham,” said Hagh-
dadi, 23, who was born and
raised in Northfield, a suburb
inthesouthofthecity.“Ifpeo-
plearen’tworkingfromoffices
orhubs,they’reincoffeeshops
starting businesses. There is a
realbuzzandlotsofsupport.”
With co-founder Chris Or-

thodoxou, Haghdadi runs
Class Careers, which works
with employers to make sec-
ondary students aware of
school-leaver schemes.
Throughwebinars—meetings
conducted via the internet —
classes are connected to com-
panies running programmes
for students unable or unwill-
ingtoenterhighereducation.
“I’mafanofbusinesseswith

meaning.Onesthatmakeadif-
ference,” said Haghdadi, who
hasworkedwith social enter-
prises since she was 15. Cash
forherventurecamefromBald-
wins Kick Start, which
granted Haghdadi the Mid-
lands Youth Entrepreneur
Award.Lastyear,hercommit-
ment to education and young

people earned her a British
EmpireMedal.
“There is a huge despera-

tion from students and youth
lookingforroutesintoemploy-
ment.We respond to that in a
way they understand,” she
said.Haghdadi is close to hir-
ingherfirstemployee.“Work-
ing in an area where people
are starting companies all the
timeinspiresyou.”
Figures out tomorrow sup-

port Haghdadi’s view. Statis-
tics collated by StartUp Brit-
ain, the national campaign for
entrepreneurship, show Bir-
minghamtobe oneof the top-
performing regions for start-
up businesses. With 16,281
newcompanies registered last
year, it came second to Lon-
don, on 152,084. More than a
quarter of the capital’s start-
ups were created in east Lon-
don,which incorporates Tech
City, the technology cluster
promotedbygovernment.
The list of 25 start-up

hotspots shows Manchester,
BristolandGlasgowamongthe
topperformerswhileNewcas-

tlesitsat thebottom,withonly
5,530newcompanies.
Figures from Companies

House show that a record
526,446 fledgling businesses
were registered in 2013, beat-
ing the 484,224 a year earlier
and440,600in2011.
“It’s clear all the action is

not just focused inLondonand
the southeast; there are pock-
ets of entrepreneurial activity
all over,” said Emma Jones,
whoco-foundedStartUpBrit-
ain and Enterprise Nation, a
networkofabout60,000entre-

preneurs. StartUp Britain has
70,000entrepreneurs.
“Sheffield isNo 10—anarea

blighted by pit closures only a
couple of generations ago.”
she said. “What this tells us is
that entrepreneurship is play-
ing an increasingly important
role in local economies and
growingstrongerbytheday.”
Birmingham’sstart-upsuc-

cess is not accidental, saidNeil
Rami, chief executive of Mar-
keting Birmingham, which
seeksinwardinvestment.
“Thereare schemes inplace

which cater to entrepreneurs
andareverypopular,”hesaid.
Finance Birmingham, a

£25m fund launched after the
financial crisis, offers between
£100,000and£1mtoentrepre-
neurs. “When banks weren’t
lending,thecitycouncilreact-
ed. The schemewas put there
to fill a gap andhashad a lot of
take-up.”
Itsstatusasastart-uphaven

isalsohelping totackle itshigh
unemployment. “We’ve seen
more private sector jobs
growth in the past two years

than anywhere else outside
London. The two areas of
growth are in the technology
anddigitalsectors,”saidRami.
In the past three months,

theWestMidlands has shown
the fastestgrowth in jobs. Em-
ployment in the area stands at
69.9%, still lower than the
nationalaverageof72.1%.
“Newbusinesses are taking

on people,” said Rami. He
added that Birmingham was
hometomorethan6,000tech-
nologybusinesses thatemploy
38,000 and contribute £768m

to the local economy. “We’re
close enough to London for it
tobearelevantmarket,butwe
are a cheaper place to start a
company.” Over the past 12
months, Rami said, there has
beena 50%increase in foreign
directinvestment.
In Manchester, where

11,765 companies were creat-
ed, Jayne Hynes is about to
start up Kiddyum, a range of
frozenbabyfood. Itwillbesold
in300Sainsbury’sstoresinthe
comingmonths. Last year she
raised£150,000 from two an-
gel investors and £50,000
fromremortgagingherhome.
“It’s easy tomeet business-

mindedpeopleandinvestors,”
said Hynes, 37, a mother of
two. “That’s very important
when thinking about where
to set up a company.” Shemet
her backers at the Edge Busi-
ness Centre in Salford, where
she runsherbusiness. “It’s full
of entrepreneurs and small
businesses,”shesaid.
Forlowerstart-upperform-

ers such as Newcastle, the fo-
cus is on the number of entre-
preneurs the area breeds
rather than the amount that
startup.“Thereare231under-
graduates studying one of my
modules,” said Dr Andreas
Giazitzoglu,alecturerinentre-
preneurshipatNewcastleUni-
versitybusinessschool.
“About75%ofthosewantto

be entrepreneurs but thema-
jority come fromother areas.”
Giazitzoglu,34,said thatabout
25 of his students are from the
northeastwhile others choose
Newcastle for studies before
startingup elsewhere. “That’s
not a bad thing. It shows how
well the university is doing to
attractthosefurtherout.”
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There’s an entrepreneurial buzz in Birmingham, says Anisa Haghdadi, who puts students in touch with companies that can help them to advance

AS A CHILD, Jason Kingsley spent
hours inventing games with his
younger brother. “We’d create our
ownvariations of traditional board
games and confuse our family,” he
said. The childhood preoccupation
persisted into adulthood, when he
transferred his passion from the
boardtothescreen.
In 1990, after abandoning a PhD

at Oxford, Kingsley worked free-
lancefortopgamescompaniessuch
as Electronic Arts and Atari before
deciding to tackle the sector him-
self. The obvious partner was his
brother,Chris.
Itwas chaotic at first, he admit-

ted. “We wrote down ideas for
games and phoned up companies
asking if we could present them.
Occasionally people were inter-
estedintakingthingsfurther.”
Interestpickedupandin1992the

brothers launched their company,
Rebellion.TodayitdevelopsPC,mo-
bile and online games, and has 200
staff at theheadquarters inOxford.
Saleslastyearhit£12m,withprofits
of£1.3m. It expects to report reve-
nues of £15m when accounts are
filedinJune.
Kingsleyledapushfortaxbreaks

throughtheIndependentGamesDe-
velopers’Association,whichhe set
up in 2001. “The games industry is
biggerandmoreimportantforBrit-
ain than television and film,” he
said.“Thepoliticians arebeginning
to see that. Games are the new
media.”
One of Rebellion’s latest crea-

tions, Joust Legend, a free iOS app,
was inspired by his hobby of five
years. “I dress inmedieval armour
andjoustatEnglishHeritageevents
aroundthecountry.Oneofthecrea-
tiveteamsuggestedIusemyexper-
tisetomakeagame.”
Oneweekendamonth,Kingsley

practiseswith a specialist group in
his paddock in the Oxfordshire
countryside, where he also breeds
and trains Spanish horses for the
task.“It isanextremesportandyou
canget verybadly injured if you do
it wrong. It takes me away from
computers for a weekend and,
though it’snot relaxing, a change is
asgoodasarest.”
Kingsley grewup inOsgathorpe,

Leicestershire, where he attended
Wyggeston&QueenElizabethICol-
lege.Hismotherwas a teacher and
hisfatheradoctor.
In 1981 he secured a place at

St John’s College, Oxford, to study
zoology. He followed that with a
PhDonwildlifeconservation.“Idid
that for about 2½ years, but I be-
came too distracted,” said Kings-
ley,who isRebellion’s chief execu-
tiveandcreativedirector.
His brother studied chemistry at

WadhamCollege, Oxford, and also
began a doctorate before devoting
himself to their start-up.He isnow
Rebellion’s technical director and
gamesdeveloper.
Thebrotherstooknosalaryinthe

first few years. Their first big hit
came in 1994with Alien vs Preda-
tor, inspired by the two filmsAlien
andPredator.ThoughRebellioncre-

ated the game, the rights belonged
to20thCenturyFoxStudios,which
later developed a film from the
game.
“WecreatedtheAliensvsPreda-

tor brand for Fox 10 years before
they made the movie. The idea
came from a love of the original
films, whichwe thoughtwould be
cooltocombine.”
Theirparents,nowretired,were

initially unconvinced that making
gameswasasuitablecareerpathfor

their sons. “I think they’ve finally
admitted we have proper jobs
now,”saidJason.
Rebellion targets the “hardcore

gamer”, described by the boss as
“typically male and in his mid-
twentiestomid-forties”.Competi-
tion in the sector is fierce, but it’s
notallaboutthegames.
“We think of competition as

screentime;whenabrilliant action
adventure show appears on
televisionwe see adrop inour sales

because people are distracted.”
Television can also have the

opposite effect.WhenTheWalking
Dead series appeared on British
screens in November 2010, sales of
Rebellion’s Nazi Zombie Army
gamesoared.
Rebellion also publishes graphic

novels and it owns the science fic-
tion comic 2000AD. Though it has
worked with established brands
such as Star Wars, the Simpsons,
James Bond and Harry Potter, its

own creations, including Rogue
Trooper, are among its biggest
successes.
Kingsley, 49, lives in Oxford

with his partner, Kasumi Wynd-
ham, an actress and martial arts
specialist. He advises entrepre-
neurs to spread their investments:
“TheunsungheroesofBritishcom-
merce are those who can turn a
modest disaster into amodest suc-
cess. Spread your risks, then the
good decisions even out the bad.

Therearen’t anymagic solutions to
running a business, just a sensible
amountofhardwork.”

HattieWilliams
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Britain’s enterprising cities are not
prepared to let the capital steal
their thunder, reports Kiki Loizou
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